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CIRCUIT COCIIT
Judos John K CoorznjmlaIngtTnlrO Slonflay

May and tho Fourth Monday in November -
COUKT OP COMMON PMSAS

JudqhT J Soott presiding Third Monday in
a Scntcmtwrnnd March1 i T

fHOKlOOHEBViQllARTEntY COtJnT

J JwaELrwrBVrmsotf presldlnNTuwdny af ¬

ter Third Monday in January April July and
October

CPWTY COCBT
Thfrd Monday of each month

lr JuiianJiMESWjGBoVKS presiding J irst faat- -

j urdnyincacji month i j f
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Professional
J AKJJKTT

Attomey-nt-Tm- r
Snlycrf vlllo Kj

W1irractlce ju tho Courts of KontucVy

rKCHASlUUEttSON
IMiruIplnii hud Kilnnon

MintcrllliirKr
Office Main SU oyer Yoris Claytons stoic

JJesldciice comer of Clay niuLMnygyllle streets

VOUV of Mt Slcillng KyV f- -
SKIXO iteprewnts

CSllJ

3 fWJlOLElALITCLOTinEnS 1

J IV t J Cincinnati 0- -
11

Ileal Agent
White Oak Morgan Co Ivy

X Ayl 5 IEMUGG
S

-

5

--i

r
A flitv AttV

Street Mt Sterling Ky

ii03DAVf97

imav CO
JnnufHCturcrs of CLOTHING

iM West lcarl Cincinnati

APPEHSON
Appcrson

Attorncys atTlay7 V
t i J XMtStcrlfnc Ky

JCASSIUY
lttorooy-at-lm- v

MU Sterling Ivy
Court Sticet upstairs Will attend
Any business eptrusted lo his care

StMlOTT
miornoy-ai-iaw- -j -

l Mt- - Sterling Ky- - -

5

A

Btioo3r
VT7V Mt Sterling Ky
iSViii tho counties of MontgomeryYl f

Jiil f lifee 1owcII Claik sr3 uwjiijun aim
i tperioronu Anpciinio louns vuicu iu

f

t

-
v

i s

r

building

VlElIAVE
i Attornoy-nt-la-

MtStei ling Ivy
Qfflce Court Will praetlcq in all Courts
of tho Commonwealth

n l STONK
STONE SUDDUTII

Cpniciftli

Du

Estate

Street

Sttect

Attoiiicys-rtt-La-

and Court lace TcIopUonQlZSJ r

PItOCTOIt
Dentist

Jit sterling ivy
QfllegpvcrrMtStcrUnsJatlonalIlaiik

N COX M IJ
U Mt Stcrlihg Ky1 hi JO

Offlco over Exchange Hank Residence corner
High and Queen streets

I IL IIAZELKIGG
Attorney-at-La-

Mt Sterling Ky
ColtecUmsjironipUyttjffldcdJpy f

jj i2i

nnos

1IOWAUD VAN ANTWiill
V Ucntist
Ofllcc with lr Wm Van Antwcns Short street
oppojltotho erturt liowcy yt

JS

LLCS

Lewis

JltllAYUON M -
Tilt Stcillnp ivy

Ilico overQiiecjis stoi owiUmiv

IV C bllANKIiASl
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Onicc No 0 Wet Slniri St upstairs

w
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-
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Law Master

Onico No 7 Comt Street up stairs

IIUltT
Attowcy-at-La- w

CrtftiranC1

steinngfjvy

HENAULT
Attorneyat Commissioner

Mt Stcrline Kv
Oillco In Flzcr Hlock up 6tuirs with J M El

Iluvlig recently removed from

S0PDUT1I

Owlngavillo
nnl Inmiliwl 1m Ihn fillv nf Sit fi llll i II If will liraC- -
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AUiing countlos aim in tnc eupenor omui
l ni jippeais ami riuiiiii vvhiw u -

i Prompt and careful attention will bo
i to all business entrusted to him

Groceries

J I ARMSTRONG

deALUU IN ALL KINDS OF

Raonntry Proice Fresh Cured Meats

and a general lino of

I Stale k Fancy Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maijle Molasses

k wkri Fancy Candies and all kinds

hnV71 1IH of

Which will bq sqldat tho lowest

hiarkot prices

Fair and honest dealing is our motto

YLER fit APPERSON Bldg
Norllvof National Hotel

Mt SterllriR

jilfflSTROM
1 t

PLANING

r

Mill

iWVT IYLEIfi 32 Fi HOIlEUTlbON

MANAGEU9

I jfc l
ill- -

111
l DIrrllill O

3nnufacturoi and dcalors In all kinds of

Rough Dressed
iv LUMBfcK

- -
Wliito rjno and roplar fugles

lioore of all SiwP
gash Glazed and TJnglazcd

Window and Door Fvainqs
iroiilding anil Brackets of all Jiinds

Verandas of ovcry Deecription

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt Sterling Ky

lliott

We BILV journal identical in interest with its own

Coal
i

Coal Coal Coal

CALL QN

pMSSiDYcSMITH
t

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY

VIRGINIA bAL
Cheap

Aug 12 tf

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

TaKMffl
STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

mTvr mrnn tj

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are prepared to pnvj
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make- - liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same

Honest dealings and fair
prices in all we buy and sell

TSBB Si GAITSKILL
Office and Saiesroou

25 SMuyflvllIe St
Wabkiiocse

Locust Wilson Sts

5 - -- Groceries

liBAJl IN MIND THE FACT THAT

U- - s

t RKHH CO

Handle none but the Choicest

FRESH MEATS
I I I I I I I I I I I I I

Poultry Vegetables
i i i i i i i i i i i

Thoy also handle a full line of

gtaple Grceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

n 3 1llliluH Tllllll 111

DEALEItS iN

All --lis ol Ylrpla ai
I

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-
cite

¬

Coal All Coal sold 72
lbs per bushel Highest cash
pricevpaid for Wheat Also
Wheat Corn tUats and 1 lay
wholesale and retail

Insurance

JjjJ OJVIILEIRvr
8UCCKS8OR TO

-- jMiller Wilson -

INSURANCE
AND

ReaJ Elst
LOWEST hates

CHOICEST COMPARE

PROMPTEST SETTf4
no i i

- m My Ana ah ailg

ateA r

m i

fENTS

MT STERLING KENTUCKY TUESDAY APBIL 14 1891

ADVERTISING RATES

8 flwCS8E82lsB8
w 2235552 c 8 8 S

- M tj f O tO 00 W M
t

One Year S8SSSS88SSSS
52 inscstiom ssaasassgss

SlxJronths 388888888888
M Insertions SaSKfeSSS

Thrco Montlis 8S2888888888
13 Insertions SSSSSSKS

Two Montlis 3S5SRSI28888
Eight Insertions MUotoS2SSi383

Ono Month SSB83SSI38888
Koor Insertions rHwotoosag

j JA8S8S888S88S
Thrco Insertions HtiiittsitsalssaHHH
Two Insertions nHnnntveanh

88838388888
Singlo Insertion rtHnnjo

Auctioneers

j w Riqe
AUCTIONEER

ffcrs his scrTiees as public crier to the pco
Dlo of Montcuniery Clark and neighboring

counties Will attend all sales of Personal
Property and Real Estate Terms reason ¬

able Address at AdvocatkoIUcp Mt Sterling
or at Indian Fields Glark county Ky

12 lyr

JACK STEWART
auctioneer

Lminoton Kv

rivrnpt attention given to nil sales entrusted to
his care Leave orders at thiaoflice or addioss
him caro of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

13 ly

W HELETOHEB
-- Vo-A Best People

AUCTIONED yn sa
MT STERLING KENTUCKY

his services to the people of MontgomeryOffers surrounding counties Prompt attention
given to all sales of Personal Property and Itcal
Estate Terms Itcasonablc 21 Iyr

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Winchester Ky

Offers his sen Ices to the people of Montgom-
ery

¬

and adjoining counties IScst of references
given on application Charges reasonable
Will be In Mt Sterling on Court days

24 ly

Lumber Ice Etc

Josiah Lindsay
-- - AGENT ON

C O RAILROAD
west of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
Manufacturer and dealer in Tobacco Hogs ¬

heads ltough Lumber nnd Lake Ice We make
our business which Is booming by doing the
best work ana offering Jtougn iumuer ai spec
ial prices which are never met
custom sawing

Medical

We also do
Cm

Do Not Suffer Any Longer
Knowing that a cough can bo check-

ed

¬

in a day and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy and will refund tho
money to all who buy tako it as per
directions and do not And our state-

ment
¬

correct T G Julian

Cant Sleep Nights
Is tho complaint of thousands suffer-

ing
¬

from Asthma Consumption
Coughs etc Did you ever try Dr
Ackers English Remedy It is the
preparation known for al Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar-

antee
¬

at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

Wo Can and Do

Guarantee Dr Ackers Blood Elixir
for it has been fully demonstrated to

tho peoplo of this country that it is

superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases It is a positivo euro

for syphilitic poisoning Ulcers Erup-

tions

¬

and Pimples It purities the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution T G- Julian
druggist

Dr Ackers English Pills

Ai o active effective and pure For
sick headache disordered stomach
loss of appctitq bad complexion and
biliousness thoy havo never been
enualed cither in America or abroad
Sold by T G Julian

Tho Flr8ttop
Perhaps you are run down cant

cat cant sleep cant think cant do
anything to your satisfaction aud you
wonder what ails you You should
heed tho wamiug you aro taking tho
first step into nervous prostration
You need a ncrvo tonio and in Elec-

tric
¬

Bitters you will find tho exact
mmcdv for restoring your nervous
systom to its normal healthy condi
tioiu Surprising results follow tho
liKo of this craat norvo tonic and alter
ative Your appotito returns good
digestion is restored and tho livor and
kidneys resume healthy action Try
a bottlo Prico 60c at W S Lloyds
drug store

Eupepsy
This is what you ought to have in

fact you must have it to enjoy life

Thousands aro searching for it daily
and mourning becauso thoy find it
not Thoueands upon thousands ol
dollars are spent annually by our pco
plo in tho hope that they may attain
this boon And yet it may bo had by
all We guarantee that Electric Bit-

ters
¬

if used according to directions
and the use persisted in will bring
you good digestion and oust the de-

mon
¬

dyspepsia and install instead
eupepsy Wo recommend Electric
Bitters for dyspepsia and all diseases

of liver stomach and kidneys Sold
at 50 cents and 1 per bottle by W S

Lloyd druggist

Some one who has been studying
tho subject has discovered that the
proportion of nnrriage i3 greater
among trained nurses than any other
class of women workers There is

nothing surprising in this Tho nur¬

ses have tho men in their power at a
time when they aro most susccptablo
to tho softer emotions Boston Post

Pronounced Hopeless

From a letter written by Sirs Ada
E Ilurd of Groton S D wo quote
Was taken with a bad cold which

settled on my lungs cough set in and
finally settled in consumption Four
doctors gave me up saying I could
llvo but a short time I gave myelf
up to my Savicur determined if I
could not stay with my friends on

earth I would meet my absent ones

above My husband was advised to

get Dr Kings New Discovery for
consumption coughs aud colds I

y it a trial took in all eighi bot--
ivn ttiiiiiiou v
ArrCovinguureu me and
ArrCliiciiinri b iy

Trial bottles v LLb
drug store regular sic

1 er bottle

thank God
S Lloyrfs
cenfs

Da

A few seeds of tomatoes sown in time
will givo all tho plants required for a

small garden There is a great deal
in having good strong plants tosct
out in spring such as early sown
seeds give

Is Life Worth Living

Not if you go through the world a
dyspeptic Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive euro for the
worst forms of Dyspepsia Indigestion
Flatulency and Constipation Guar-
anteed

¬

and sold by T G Julian drug-
gist

¬

Farmers who thresh oats with the
flail find that the chaff and a good deal
of tho straw is greedily eaten by stock
as a change even when hay and corn-

stalks
¬

arc a part of tho ration Oat
straw is not perfect food but in com-

bination
¬

with wheat bran oil meal or
other strongly nitrogenous food it may
be worth nearly as much as hay

A Duty to Yourself

It is surprising that people will use

a common ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English ono for tho

same money Dr Ackers English
Pills aro a positive euro for sick head
aclio and all liver troubles They arc
small sweet easily taken and do not
gripe T G Julian druggist

jBy Jovo 1 said the museum man
turning pale Whats tho matter
Rupert asks his wife I forgot to

6ond the dog faced boy any supper
aud hes locked up in the same cage

with tho ossified man Now York
Sun

Tho Now Discovery

You have heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it You may
yourself be ono of tho many who
know from personal experience jijst
how good a thing it is If you have
ever tried it you aro one of itsstaunih
friends because tho wonderful thi ig
about it is that when once given a
trial Dr Kings New Discovery over
nftnr holds a nlaco in tho house If
you havo never tried it and should bo
afllicted with a cough cold or ahy
throat lung or chest trouble secure a
bottlo at onco and givo it a fair trial
It is guaranteed every time or money
refunded Trial bottles free at WB
Lloyds drug store j

Hero is an illustration of true Hindu
politeness from Lady Duilerius jour
nal A Judge who was a very had
shot had been out for a days spirt
and on his return tho man who went
out with him was asked Well how

did tho Judgo shoot to day 6h
ho replied tho Judgo shot beauti ¬

fully but God was very merciful to

the birds

A Child Killed

Anothor child killed by tho uso of
opiates given in tho form of Soothing
Syrup Why mothers givo their chil ¬

dren such deadly poisnn is surprising
when they can relievo tho child of its
peculiar troubles by using Dr Ackers
Baby Soother It contains no opium
or morphine Sold by T G Julian
druggist

FARM AND GARDEN

Regular delivery ot farm products
of good quality will soon establish a
home market

Through traps in a stablo floor over
a cellar or driveway manure may bo
loaded into a cart or on a sled with
only one handling

If a farmer has fences to control his
animals barns to house them when
thoy should bo sheltered and practices
system in his operations ho will not
waste food or effort

Every year tho peoples taste for a
better quality of meat improves and
every ono who learns to distinguish
botween good and inferior meat
makes the production of this latter
kind of meat still more unprofitable

Horse aud Stable says ono of the
sensations of the year will be the
driving three horses abreast by C J
Hamlin IIo is going to put Hocking
Bird 21GJ between Justina 220
and Bello Hamlin 212 The two
last named hold tho team record of the
world 2 13

Experience shows that to do the
most good plaster or gypsum must be
dissolved If sown after spring rains
have mostly passed little or no benefit
is derived from its use Many farm ¬

ers go so far as to sow plaster before
vegetation starts in the spring aud
even sometimes on tho snow and they
atflrm that it shows better results than
can bo had from later sowing

Bees work all night whenever there
is work to be done says Gleanings
and there is always more or less to be
done during almost every month of
tho year Brood is fed at night as
much as in the daytime Cells aro

nijared for the queen to lay in and

al Jst tho samioc honey season
u moo coilt 1 during the
JMiiaii at any otlioi time aml both

pollen aLloney aro takoipf0111 UC

cells where thofcere tho Woykerstlc
posit it during the day- -

i
wanted properly packed
scaled over

pa wnerc
--U

Tho sugar maplo grows rapidly
and in ton to twelve years after plant ¬

ing its body attains size enough to ad-

mit
¬

of topping if done with proper
implements so as not to make a wide
gaping wound It is often urged that
young trees do not yield so rich sap as
older ones do The first year of tap ¬

ping tho sap is less sweet bo tho tree
young or old After that sweetness
of sap depends on tho richness of soil
its freedom from superabundant
water and the exposure of its top to
sun and air Trees in dense woods
do not givo as sweet sap as those
wlicro the woods havo been thinned
or the outer trees in tho grove Am
Cultivator

Wo find in the N E Farmer the
following taken from a paper read re-

cently
¬

by E S Wood to Massachu-
setts

¬

cultivators Tho strawberry
does best on a well drained friable
soil overlying clay High manuring
is essential to success so is deep culti-

vation
¬

riants may bo grown in lulls
rows or matted beds the latter method
being preferable if the plants aro not
too crowded Hill culture requires
too much labor and too much mulch
in winter Where two tons of hay
would protect beds thrco would bo

needed on hills or narrow rows The
weak point in strawberry farming at
present is not so much iu culture as in
marketing Too many berries aro
handled carelessly and bring low
prices in consequence Berries picked
by careless children in the heat of the
day with stems or without as happens
and more or less bruised will never
bring high prices No one would
think of exhibiting berries for pri7es

that were picked tho samo day They
should bo picked between four oclock
and ton in tho morning while tho dew
is on and the fruit firm and cool

Then it will bear handling and look

fresh through tho diy aud bring good
i i iprices Tiioy may also uo piciccu in

tho afternoon between four and eight
oclock Borries should not bo pulled
from tho stems in picking tho stem
should be carefully nipped with
thumb and finger nails Adult
women arc cheaper help than children
As a rulo tho best varieties for ono to
grow aro those which originated in
vicinity few do avcII both east and
west Varieties run out or at least
go out of use and it is of no uso lo
introduce now kinds that arc not
superior to old sorts in vigor hardi
ness sizo color quality or productive-

ness

¬

Tho Bubach No 5 is among tho
promising now varieties tho Belmont
for a lato market and Cutters Seed-

ling
¬

for early uso Tho latter is not
much grown now but was ono of tho
host kinds over introduced particu-
larly

¬

on account of quality Droughts
aro tho chief obslaclo in strawberry
culture and laud must bo selected that
will stand dry weather unless artifi
cial means of watering pxo ot baud

Cleanliness In Milking

Thoro arc no articles of food or

drink more nauseating when madefil
tliy by careless handling than milk
and butter Nor aro any other things
on tho farm so susceptible to such in-

juries

¬

No ono should over go to milk

with unclean hands i ny more than he

should make a call on a neighbor in
this condition Milking should not be

done when it is too dark to see what
you aro about or in what condition the
cow is The animals udder should
always bo washed and dried clean
her sides brushed and if sho has been
standing out in the rain wipe the side
that you milk on for the milk and
butter will not be improved by the
drippings of tho cow It is well to

keep cows in dry and clean sleeping
places Tho labor of this can bo re¬

duced to a minimum by having the
plank tho right length in the stable
It makes a difference too whether tho

drop is two or as much as four or six
inches at the back end of these planks
Somo dairyman make an eight inch
drop but there is somo danger of
spraining and lameness

It should be kept in mind that --no-1

one can be successful in stock raising
who does not observe two principles

the keeping of well bred animals
aud giving them good keep This is

the secret of successful stock raising in
a nutihell and the unsuccessful stock-

man

¬

may become at least partially suc¬

cessful if ho will but observe these
principles in part if not in full A
good horse cow steer sheep or hog
will always pay for raising but a poor
animal will generally bo raised at a
loss no matter how cheaply it may
have been purchased in the first place
Do not forget this get rid of all scrubs
as soon as possible and stock up with
well bred animals of every kind

- r

Dont let the cows stand out and
feed in the wind and storm too much
Inconvenient or insufficient shelter
and feed room for stock makes neglect
and short rations especially for the
younger and weaker ones which need

JS lioat rT lin r mwl n foW RllOlts Or

oats 2ttu8 tryio season of the year

Cato itK
F

Remedy for Breotns- -

- x -- i
A correspondent of Farm Field aud

Stockman asks if there is any way to
prevent moths from getting int5tcc
hives and that paper replies There
is no moth proof hive The best rem-

edy

¬

or preventive is to keep all colo-

nies

¬

strong that they may fight their
own battle against tho moth and de-

stroy
¬

every moth larva or chrysalis
at sight With the frequent handling
of movable combs in the very opera-
tions

¬

incident to tho season a worm
in any part of the hive can readily be
detected and disposed of and there is
little excuse for allowing them to be-

come

¬

numerous A knife or other
sharp pointed instrument should be at
hand to administer speedy justice as
evcryono not destroyed soon becomes
a host Combs taken from hives in
which bees have been wintered and
later iu the season such spare combs
as tho moth may have had access to
should be examined and if signs of its
work are seen tho combs should be
placed in a box and subjected to the
fumes of brimstone

If from any mishap or carelcsncss
a 6tock becomes so overrun with worms
as to bo in danger of destruction the
bees should bo removed and tho hive
and contents thoroughly fumigated
with brimstono If any brood should
bo worth saving let it be cut out and
cared for The combs unfit for any
pusposo should bo burled or burned

Herldetary Ugliness

A writer tn tho Country Gentleman
gives tho following example of hored
ctary ugliness I onco had a maro
that did not kick or jump nor was sho
cross she was of a very nervous tem-

perament
¬

which is often termed high
strung She fretted easily and
would soon tiro herself in tho mud or
when attached to an unusually heavy
load she was easily startled Two of
her foals havo proved like her but oth-

ers
¬

havo exhibited other bad qualities
One would run away ifa rabbit jump
ed out of tho hedge another would
kick anything that approached her
from behind and kick until the harness
or tho vehicle was broken It is easy
to trace theso bad habits to tho samo
supcrncrvousucss that characterized
tho dam This maro would usually
fly back when the hardest pull came

allowing tho load to settle in tho mud
sho was too nervous to pull steadily
aud long aud ono of her foals balks
when put to a heavy load I might
multiply examples but it will bo bet-

ter
¬

for tho reader to get them from
his own oxporionco and observation
as ho easily can Almost ovoryfarmor
cau thus bring up abundant vldouco
tho dam has bad characteristics tho
samo or otlior characteristics will ap ¬

pear in her offspring

NO 36
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Feriire S ore

I liavo added to my other business a
complete lino of Furniture and I can
afford to sell you more furniture for
less money than any firm iu tho city
for there will bo no more expense in
conducting this department than tho
balance of my store My furniture
room is on the second floor of the
building I now occupy

2000 PAIRS OF SOOKS
To be sold at 3 pairs for 25c worth

15c a pair anvwhere This is a big
job at that money so dont fail to get
a pair before they are all gone

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE
Every pair of them a job and the

nicest line ever brought fo this city
If you want a pair dont fail to see
them from 5c to 75c a air

THE COST MARK WINS
Our entire line of Winter Under

wear and Woolen Hose It will save
youjupney to buy for next winters
usefas you wj get them at cost prices

BARGAINS IN0S3fl
We have the best bargains iu this

lino wo have ever shown Just think
of it Meat Plates 5 and 10c Plates
3c nice Bowls 3 fo 10c and every ¬

thing else to corg md

WIRE WIEb WIRE WIRE
We will sell

money than an
i more Wire for less

firm in town and
dont buy until you have seen us or
you will lose

stoves stoves
Our linc is complete and at price

that will make them go So when
you want to fit yourselves out for
housekeeping do not forget that wo
keep Window Blinds at 38c all com-
plete

¬

with spring fixtures Poles at
25ccach 4 boves Matches for 5c 4
boxes Tacks for 5c etc Every thidjj
to correspond and on a bill we will
save you dollars Now dont forget
the place for they all go to

Enochs
J T Tn ii tv nj- -
rst i -- iiiri ii 1 1

ffiffiAW H
j

Reese Bldg Mt Sterling Ey

A quick witted and daring Western
lawyer once saved a guilty client from
sure conviction on a charge ofpoisoning
It was proved that the poisoning had
been done by means of certain cakes a
portion of which was produced in court
When the counsel for tho defendant
had finished his speech he said

And these gentleman of the jury
arc some af the alleged poisoned cakes
Wo declare to you gentlemen of tho
jury that these arc not poisoned cakes
They are as harmless cakes as ever
were made and in order gentlemen of
tho jury to prove that these cakes arc
not poisoned I will cat one of them
right here in your presence

And ho did cat one Ho took good
care however to leave tho room at
the earliest opportunity and to mako
abcc linc for an adjoining room whero
lie had an emetic in readiness and an
antidote But tho jury never heard
about the emetic or the antidote until
tho lawyers client had been acquitted

Argonaut

Judge Richards of Chicago says
I was onco a justice in Bosquo

county Texas when a little man was
brought in by a constablo and two as-

sistants
¬

for tho offense of carrying two
revolvers 1 told him ho must pay

25 and loso tho weapons At that
tho littlo fellow broke down and cried
Finally with tho tears streaming
down his cheeks lie said Oh
Judge jes let mo bid cm good by
Ma giv cnMo ino an I cant go with ¬

out handlinfi67nTcon
sentcd and the momcntJJiu gottlu
weapons ho straightened up and lev¬

eling them yelled Id like low sco
the galoot as can get mas pistols now
Now Im goin on my journey No
body tried to stop him

A lawyer told a story of another
prominent Concord lawyer now dead
tho other day

An old man was on tho witness
stand aud was being cros examiucd
by tho lawyer alluded to

fYou say you aro a doctor sir
Yes sir ycs sir
What kind of a doctor sir
I makes intment sir

ment sir

T mfc iirSa lUHnvu
I makes intmontr

Whats vouroiutmont coodfor
Its good to rub on tho iioad to

strengthen tho mind
What effect would it havo If you

wore- - to rub some of It on my head V

None at all sir none at all sir
Wo havo to havo something to start
with Bostou Journal of Health
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